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Origins of the IUCN Red List

• Cráneos de bisonte americano. 

• Detroit Public Library/Wikimedia 
Commons 



Origins of the IUCN Red List

• IUCN founded in 1948. Article 1(2) of the IUCN Constitution 
charged the Union with special responsibility for “…the 
preservation of species threatened with extinction.”
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Origins of the IUCN Red List

• First IUCN Red Data Books published in 1962

• The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species 
established in 1964

• 120,371 taxa have now been assessed for 
The IUCN Red List of Threatened Species



Origins of the IUCN Red List

Version
1.0 



Origins of the IUCN Red List

2000 2014

www.iucnredlist.org

Version 3.0

http://www.iucnredlist.org/


The most comprehensive information source on the 
extinction risk of species

• Not just a list, but a compilation of 
the conservation status of species 
at the global level

• Based on the best scientific 
information available

• Widely used to inform and 
influence biodiversity conservation

What is the IUCN Red List?



IUCN Red List Goal

To catalyse action for biodiversity conservation 

by  providing information and analyses on the world’s

species including threats, population status and trends
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What is the IUCN Red List?

• Much more than just names and threat 
categories

• Includes information on threats (e.g. invasive 
species), trade & use, ecological 
requirements, and conservation action 

• Species assessments are generated through 
the knowledge of thousands of the world’s 
leading scientists.

• Online scientific journal status (doi)



• Establish a baseline from which to monitor changes in status of 
biodiversity

• Provide a global context for the establishment of conservation 
priorities at the national and regional levels

• Monitor, on a continuing basis, the status of a representative 
selection of species (as biodiversity indicators) that cover all the 
major ecosystems of the world = Red List Index & the Sampled RLI

What is the IUCN Red List?



What is the IUCN Red List?

IUCN Red List assessment: an estimate 
of extinction risk

The likelihood of a species becoming extinct in the 
near future, given current knowledge about 
population size & trend, ecological requirements, 
range, and recent, current or projected threats.

It is not in itself a list of species that are priorities 
for conservation action.

Illustration copyright Bob Diven



A – Redução do tamanho da população

B – Alcance geográfico

C – Dimensão e declínio de populações
pequenas

D – Populações muito pequenas ou restritas

E – Análise quantitativa

5 critérios para avaliar se um táxon se 
enquadra numa categoria de ameaça:

The qualitative Criteria



The IUCN Red List Categories & Criteria

Categories

Thresholds

Criteria

tresholds



• The IUCN Red List Categories and Criteria were developed for 
assessing extinction risk at the global level, considering the global 
population of a taxon.

• If the criteria are used on their own to assess non-endemic species 
at regional or national levels, this could result in incorrect 
assessments.

• Recognizing the need for coherent guidelines for the application of 
IUCN Red List Categories at regional and national levels, IUCN 
developed the Guidelines for Application of the IUCN Red List 
Criteria at Regional and National Levels (= "Regional Guidelines").

Regional Red List Categories & Criteria



Avaliação de âmbito regional – 11 categorias

Regional Red List Categories & Criteria



• Analysis and information
• Conservation planning and priority-setting
• International conservation policy
• Influencing funding allocations
• Private sector decision-making
• Education and public awareness

How are the IUCN Red List & national Red 
Lists used?



Communicating extinction risk
The European and Mediterranean Red Lists are powerful tools 
to:

• Inform policy decisions on biodiversity conservation and the 
protection of the region’s natural resources

• Support priority setting for conservation actions and research

• Measure progress towards achieving the EU 2020 Biodiversity 
Strategy and the Strategic Plan of the Convention on 
Biological Diversity 



What is conservation success?

• Extinction- what we want to avoid

• Recovery- what we want to achieve

• New metric necessary- the Green Status of Species

• How close to recovery is the species, and how close can we get in 
the future?

• Acknowledge conservation action

The Green Status of Species



How to define recovery?

We consider a species "fully recovered" if it is 
viable, and ecologically functional, in each part of 
its indigenous and projected range.

Akçakaya et al. 2018



Thank you

The IUCN Centre for Mediterranean Cooperation (Málaga) and 
the IUCN Red List Unit (Cambridge) would like to take this 

opportunity to thank the many Portuguese botanists and other 
experts who have contributed to the Mediterranean Red List 

and European Red List initiatives


